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Low Fares
East

t>» tale daily until September )o. 
'Return limit October 31.

For example, Roundtrips 
from main line points to: . 

$113.60
153.34
157.76
124.92 
90.50

112.86 
75.60 
67.20

109.92 
75.60 
75.60

103.34 
75.60

105.88 
89.40 
91.90

148.7,2

Atlanta, Georgia
Atl«micCiif,N.J.
Poston, Mass
Buffalo, N.V
CHICAGO .
Cleveland/Ohio
Dallas, Texas
Denver, Olio.
Detroit, Midi
FortWonh.Ti
Houston, Texi
Indianapolis,
KANSAS CITY, MO
Louisville, Ky
Memphis. Ten
Minneapolis, Minn
Montreal.Que.
New Oilcans,
NEW YORK CITY, N.Y. 151.70
Omaha, Neb. . 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Portland, Maine   
St. Louis, Mo. . 
St.Paul.Minri. . 
San Antonio, Texas 
Savannah, Ga. . . 
WASHINGTON, D.C. .

What's On In 
Torrance

roniyht. June 21—Regular meet 
ings Lutheran Ladies Aid, W. 
R. C., Central Evangelical Mis 
sionary Society. Epworth 
League Guild.

Friday, June 22—Regular meet 
ings Torrance Relief, Royal 
Neighbors; American Legion 
stag party .it El Segundo.

Sunday, June 24—Services in allSunday,
:hu 

Monday j 25—Dire
of C., public in-meeting, C. ot u., puoiic in 

vited; Alumni Vodvil at High 
School.

Tuesday. June 26—Regular meet 
ings I. O. O. 'P., American Le 
gion, K. of C., P.-T. A.

Wednesday, Juno 27—Regular 
meetings Masons, Moose, Re- 
bekahs, Junior High Gradua-

Thursday, June 28 — Regular 
meeting O. E. S., High School

75.60
149.22
165.60
85.60
91.90
75.60

127.24
145.86

Go one way; return another 
Four great routes for trans 

continental travel. Go ont 
way return another. For ex 
ample: cast via Chicago, re 
turn via New Orleans of vice

Southern 
Paci^c

H. Mueller,
Agent 

Phone 20 
Torranoe '

COLUMBIA MAN WEDS 
LONG BEACH GIRL

MiSK Murjnrii! Auxlcr of Long
•iieli. Slaughter of Air. and Mrs. 

W... Auxler ul Scuttle, Wash.,
 came the bride of H. C. Curle£ 
onduy tit a cei-emony read by the 
L'v. Carl M. CJui-dnei- at Ills par- 

LOS Allgei
MIH Dorothy Lee of Long Beach

itteijded the bride bridesmaid,
it man.

{room came to Torrance 
il Antonio, Tex., and Is em 

ployed by Ihe Columbia Steel Cor 
as sheet-man. Mr. and 
ley will resMe in To'r-

cli, Mr
Hiing of LOH Allgclci 
A B. Dlocdcl of L( 
and Mrs. C. W. Morris, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Robert 9wlckar<l, I. V. Week- 
ley of rismo Beach, B. F. Donlcy 
of Davidson City, Al Imes of Los 
Aniroles, H. It Schroeder -and Miss 
Anna. Plamo Ueach, Mrs. Jennie 
Hplifiniiniis. and Mr and Mrs. 
Weckli-y.

MRS. WRIGHT'S PUPILS 
WILL GIVE. RECITAL

Mrs. Hul>y Wrlght. toauhnr of 
piano, will present her pupils In a 
n-rltal Tuesday, June 26, at 7:30 
p. m., ut (tte M. B. Church.

I'upllH taking part are: Pauline 
Austin, Oeorsc Key, Dorothy Le 
Baker, Mary Jane Smith, Helen 
Klvy.   Alberta Young, Helen Smith, 
Olive Bell Huber. Clarence Horo- 
wltz, Joy Fossum, Jean Solomon, 
Sylvia Wrijjjht, 'Ruth Oranger. Mae 
Ouy. Francis Mowry, Iris Rowe, 
Dorothy Key, Florence Froude, Ed 
ward I,e Baker, Gertrude Mowry, 
 A'lma Wrlifht and Betty Danford.

MRS. FESS ONE OF 
HOSTESSES IN C. A.

Mrs. J. H. Fess wat 
hostesses at a bridge luncheon 
given .at the Rlk's Club in Los An 
geles Friday. The <iffalp was gl 
by the Deputy Grand Matrons of 
Soul hern California for 'the drill 
team and other grand officers.

The tables were lovely with mln 
iature gardens, In which, were'pot

How to Make Novel and Handsome 
Boutonnieres of Crepe Twist

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY

of ferns, 
filled vith

long tapering baskets 
>IH-fashloned flowers. 

:ups were in the shape ol

i lasting corsages
Triz for bridge arded.

COUSIN OF LOCAL 
COUPLE WEDDED

Mr.,and Mrs. Robert Lewelren at- 
,tended Ihe wedding of their cousin, 

Derenia to Lucllle Rehak, at 
t. Ocella Church Saturday 

morning. . 
After, the ccremoify 

breakfast was served 
lives and friends at the i'oin Pom 
Cafe, in' Hollywood, where Mr. 
Berenia Is master of ceremonies.

The bride and groom will spend 
iwo days of their honeymoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. I.ewollen this week 
at their home on Madrid street.

wedding 
150 rela

MRS. WEEKLEY'HOSTESS 
TO FRIENDS TUESDAY   . I" " 

rs. A. K Weekley entertained Jol> 
umber of friends at her homo "'" 
sday eyenlng, June 12, in honor 
her husband's thirty-ninth 

birthday. The affair- was a com 
plete sui-prlBo to Mr. Weekley, who 
had retired before going to'work 
at midnight. He was the re 
cipient of many gifts.

Music and games furnished tho 
amusement for th« evening. At 10 
o'clock a delicious buffet supper 
was served, and at a late hour the. .._ . 
guests departed, wishing Mr. M «8 - DYOUNG HO8TE9S 
We«kl,.y many more happy birth-! AT BRIDGE PARTY 
Java I Mrs. Raymond C. Young enler- 

and I lamcd five tables of bridge 
Mrs. ! suest8 at her nome on Amapola   - - 1 Saturday

H ERE Is something new 
In the way of a bouton- 

nlere flowers made out ol 
crepe twIsL They are really 
very handsome, and the- best 
of H Is that the woman who 
follows Instructions can, at 
trifling cost, fashion a cor 
sage to match every frock or 
harmonize with every coat 
and hat

Nearly everyone who does . 
fancywork Is familiar with crepe 
twist Wherever one can buy 
materials for paper flower making, 
one can buy crepe twist

If you have ever made wool yarn 
flowers, and where la the woman 
rtio are not? you will find no dlfll- 

jnlty In making crepe-twist flowers, 
for the process Is very simple.

To make either the daisies or the 
chrysanthemum, as pictured here, 
take a strip of cardboard one-Inch 
wide for the daisies or two Inches 
for the chrysanthemum. Lay a 
piece of thin wire or a strand of 
the crepe twist lengthwise along 
the center of one side of the card 
board. Then begin to wind crepe 
twist over and over both the card 
board and the lengthwise strand 
In this manner.

The strand of crepe twist or of 
wire must be tied us shown. In 
event of using a lengthwise titrund

Thorn* present were; Mr 
Mrs. John Ford, Mr. , and 
Lewis Steward, Mr., and Mrs. Aus 
tin Hanlon, Mr.' and Mrs. Clali 
heuthei-man, Mr. and Mrs. C. L 
Ackerman of Moneta, Mr. and Mrs. j 
l-;n! Ollthtty. Mi. and Mrs. Charles

Ross Bairkdull Market
1639 Carson St., Second Store East of Union Tool

Good Meat Plus 
Good Cooking

form the .Ideal combination 
for a perfect meal. We sup 
ply lim one and YOU provide 
the other! Particular house 
wives will find our quality 
meats and moderate prices 
worthwhile Incentives to 
trade here regularly. Choice 
cuts of your favorite. meats, 
flavorful, fresh -and tender, 
are always In stock.

Concrete 
Pavements

Stay Smooth as Built

Pavements in any grow 
ing district must be cut 
occasionally to install 
water and sewer con 
nections.

Cuts in portlati*) cement 
concrete pavement can 
be quickly and neatly 
patched, leaving a per 
manently smooth sur 
face, with no unsightly 
blemishes.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

Union Bank BuildinUnion Bank Buing 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

-.4 i\(itinntil Orffiinisatian to 
Improve mill fixtend tli,< Une» of Cimcret*

vening,
prise for her   husband on "thel 
third, wedding anniversary. 
. Bridge honors were awarded to 
Mrs. John McMIllan and Ray Ci 
ler of Redondo.. ' 

(iuests Included Mr. and Mrs,
Post. Dr. and- Mrs. J. S. Lan 

caster, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Kelsoy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Graver C. Wnyte, Mr. 
itnd Mrs. John W. McMIllan, & 
and Mrs. Sam Levy, Mr. and M 
Ted Frenger, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Crlsler of Redondo, and M

at the crepe twist as pictured, the 
wire will have to be fastened In 
afterwards «8. It must serve as a 
stem. After fastening firmly cut 
the crvpe twist loops all around,

flattening them into n circle so as 
to form the daisy. For the cen 
ter cut a circle of cardboard- one- 
half Inch in diameter. Pierce two 
holeg with a needle" In the center

Women's Club
Clo.ses Year 
With Luncheon

Installs

M and In- 
Torrunce 
Its year

luncheon was nerved 
ommittee. The colors 
orange were carried 

table decorations. Bas

Is annual lunch 
stallatlon of officers th 
Women's Club closed 
Wednesday. 

A delictou 
by the June 
of yello- 
out In I

Mrs. Shldlor,   first 
IC club, pre
rooks with a 
on behalf of

George V. 
ildent of 

H'cnted'Mi-H. W. M.
ist president's pi
r club.
Although Ihe afternoon was very 

pleasant, a purple thread of sor 
row ran through It nil, as the club 
thought of two of their members 
who had luld loved ones away to 
sleap during the day.

The officers for tlie new year 
are: President, Mrs. W. M. Brooks, 
who has consented to serve for the 
next year; Mrs. O. B. Kosstim, 
first vice-president; Mrs. II. E. 
lleove, second vice-president; Mrs. 
R. R. Howe. Ihlrd vice-president;

Mm. Dorothy .Tumleson, federal 
secretary; Mrs. F. W. Saiiiiuu 
recording secretary; Mrs.  «. 
CollliiH secretary;
Mrs. Archie Lewis, treasurer; di 
rectors, Mrs. C. H. Chambers, Ways 
and Means; Mrs. K. A. Locke, child 
Welfare; Dr. Minnie Proctor, Junior 
Auxiliary; Mru. F. L. I'arks, pm-. 
linmentarlnn; Mm. Isabel Hondor. 
son, member of the corporation.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Poncllla and 
amily of Los Angeles Im'vo re- 
ently moved ti> Torrance, where 
hey have taken over tb> apart 
ent house at 716 Portola.

Use Our Want Ads

hydrangeas were placed 
at each side of the stage and In 
the lobby^ A large vase of gladlo 
I us was placed on a table In tin 
center of the room, while thi 
stage were baskets of marigolds, 
gladiolus and a vase of beautiful 
roses. ,'«"'  I

Mrs. A. H. Montgomery, presl- j 
dent of the Qlendale Symphony,) 
Orchestra and a, retired officer of 
the district, was the Installing of 
ficer. In a short talk Mrs. Mont 
gomery tola nf the duty of their 
loyalty to the club and told them 
that It > was not right tof club 
members to plan curd pm-lli's and 
other entertainments on club days. 
Their place was In the 'clubroom.

After each ot the retiring of 
ficers had given their report of 
their work for tjie year, Frederick 
1'. Slildler gave three piano num 
bers, "Spring Song,"; "To a Water 
Lily" and "Rubensteln'B Waltz." 

Montgomery gave a reading, 
"At the Opera," by Owen Mers-

and bring thread wire through the
same to be used to wire the cen 
ter Into the middle of tie flower: 
After wiring these centers pile yel 
low paint on them and let dry. 
Then when thoroughly dry, wire 
them Into the flowers. All the wlrea 
are then twisted together and 
wound with green tlsue paper. 
Green artificial leaves should be 
added.

The chrysanthemum Is made In 
tfie same manner as the daisy ex 
cept that the center Is pmltted .and 
It Is formed into, a rounded half 
ball Instead of a flat circle. .

For the boutonnlere at the top
to the right cut petals from either
felt or colored   kid. Buttonhole

|< stitch them all around with crepe
twist.

(S). 1928. WeaWrn Nswsnaper Unloa.»

No
dale

March mont of Lawn-

MR. AND MRS. SHRINER 
HOSTS AT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. A. Shriner enter 
tained with a   dinner party Wed 
nesday evening at .their librae on. 
Arlington avenue, honoring a num 
ber of Los Arigetoa guests. Those 
present were Mrs. J. B. Schwartz 
and son, Kenneth; Dr. and Mrs. A. 
Grist, and Ray Baker, all of Los 
Angeles, and the host and hostess.

TORRANCE THEATRE
"Consistently Good Pictures"

Phone 132 Torrance, Call?.
Saturday* and Sunday* Continuous Starting 2:30,P. M. 

Oihar Days Continuoui 'Starting 6:30 P. M. . |

Four Acts of High Class Vaudeville
Every Sunday in 

Addition to Our Regular Picture Program

GIFT NIGHT
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

Good Picture Programs Every Night

and her Jlav Cuboard

PUPILS WILL QIVE 
RECITAL MONDAY.

The pupils of Juliet Reed Brown 
will appear in a dramatic recital 
Monday nlgrht at 7:46 at the Meth 
odist Church. Tho public Is in 
vited. -

SCOTT-HYAN8 '
Tlie parish- house of St. Mary's 

church In Los Angeles was the set 
ting for a quiet little wedding Sat 
urday at 12 noon, when Miss Mar 
garet Hyans of Los Angeles be 
came the bride of William W. Scott 
of Torrance.

Miss Mary Tt'xsons of Los An 
geles was bridesmaid, and   Milton 
Wood attended the groom as best 
man. - '

After the ceremony, a wedding
larft was aerved- the bride and 

Ki-oom and a few of their most In- 
1111111(0 friends, and relatives, at the 
home of the bride's parents In Lo 
Angeles.

Thi) couple left for a wedding 
trip to Yosemlte and Lake Tahc 
after which they will be at hon 
in Torrance, where the groom 
a parlner in the firm of Scotl 
Wood. 'senur furnishings.

ROHRING-FREEMAN
A romance that had u» begli. 

nliiK In h'lorlda In 11)22, culminated 
Friday, when Charles Muxwel 
Uohrlng of Turrance ami Mis 
AMiley Maley Freeman of Dayton. 
Ueauh, Florida, were married u 
I.UH V..K.IS. Nevada.

After ii short honeymoon, Mi 
'.iii.I Mrs. ItohrliiK returned to Tor

liHh.-il In th» l.iilldliiK 1,1
nt h

PICNIC HAMPER 
Picnic hampers can be planned 

o carry as suitable u meal for all 
ncmbcrti of the family us .well as 
he home table may serve. Es- 
icclul consideration should be given 
o the food taken along for the 

children. The usual meat and 
lun sandwiches with pickles should 
ie reserved for the adult members 
if the party only.' . .  . 

The sandwiches for the children 
ihould be simply prepared. One 
Me dark bread and one white with 

a filling between of which the kld- 
ilies ara -especially fond.   Q)i°PPed 
BBB- or liver paste with finely 'chop 
ped lettuce make a wholesome 
sandwich. If the grownups are to 

e fried chicken, prepare the 
children's sandwiches of shredded 

ived chicken. This entails a lit- 
more work, but It pays In 

pins the digestive machinery In 
Dothdr , running order for 

children. Then, too, the broth fi 
the stew la a good start for 
family soup the next day. . Ii 
rldual package sandwiches are

ways attractive to children.
Thermos bottles of cool milk and 
arm milk cocoa are the best .pic 

nic drinks for children. Crisp mo- 
ies cookies with well ripened 

fruit such as apples, 'bananas or 
dividual cups round out a delight- 
fur picnic supper for. the' children.

If the picnic meaj comes at din 
ner time It should be planned so 
as to conform to the usual family 
dinner menu. Meats may be broiled 
and the younger children served 
very small {pieces; and scalloped 
potatoes or baked lima be 
nerved to all, Sandwiches of let 
tuce,' peanut butter^ and Jam, fruit 
cookies and milk- (coffee for the 
adult members of the party), pro 
vide an ample picnic dinner.

All-day,' large picnic gatherings 
are trying on the children's nerves 
and stomachs If they are allowed 
to romp and cat at will, family 
picnics with but a few guests and 
forethought given to the right kind 
of fopd served can be made a good

the family.

Boys' Bike Race 
Attracts Score

Lads Will Pedal to Haw 
thorne and Back Sat 

urday

Ac

LAFALOT CLUB
Tin- l.:iiiili,t Club met lam Wcd- 

ne.iday al Ihn hiiinu 1.1' Mm. Wil 
liam Vahm ,.  C:«,-    M ,,-,.c i. l,,idKU 
hum.it, wi-r,. awarded to Mi's. .1. R 
MeMaslnr. Air,,. Fr.illk Cook and 
Alrii. May ItiMum. "Cut" prlz.. was 

anln.l to Mrs. J. K. MuMuHlor.

JewelPs Millinery
Latest Styles, $2.50 to $5.98 

Your Old Material Made
Up (o Ordur 

1343 El Prado, Torrance
Phone 2S6-J

A limit u score of boys will pedal 
leir way from Torruncu l« Ilaw- 
lOi-ue and bock Hutunlay In the 
i MI annual bicycle race staKUd 
uler tho auspices of tho Torrunce 
leycle and HpiirtlnK Uoods Htore. 
The out -ants will, start at tho 
cyi-lti sic ni at 1» o'clock. 
Alll-aell (  iirlxfs- havn drawn a 
 lire of adH Into the,- iare and 
all) (>r hem liave bi't-u lialnlnH'

(In

SOCIETY
ANNOUNCE DANCE

The Alumni Association of Uar- 
ilena announce* Its annual dance to 
be held on Tuesday. June 211, at 
8:30 p. in.. In the American La- 
klu

P.-T. A. CLEARS $66
Tlie t'lunentnry I'.-T. A. cleared 

over JOli i.l their platu supper Krl- 
day nlKht at tin: lOlementury Cur- 

over'850 people.
Till- pl-esiilent and those III charge 

 ! the Bilppi-i wish Ii. llmlili all 
win, HII klnilly diiiinti-d tu iiiuli'- 

-II,in a HUCI-I-SS.

FLAGS, FIRE CRACKERS 
BIG BANG GUNS

Everything to make a noise
SKY ROCKETS, ROMAN CANDLES, RED FIRE

See what a nlokel will buy

WORRELL
1517 Cabrillo Torrance

Slumpty
'COMMJHOfc FOOD 9ZORES'

"Humpty Dwnpty" may look tike M egg, .
With hit thmy p«te MM! spindle Ie*
Bat hip price* hatch without a h*n
And are accepted throughout by the vme*t i

Lknit 14 ban to   cwtoM«r. 
White M.phtk. So»p.

MINUTE 
TAPIOCA

8 OX. pfcg.

14c
E.Mly, Quickly 

Prepared

Covered Wagon Syrup
avilb.Caa -

." (C»no mod Maple) . 
Wxtflx with lyrup alw»yi make « delightful breakfut.

Phillips Waffle Flour
»o o*. pkg. - '- 2 S

 (Recipe package (o afflet)

Comt»inaH<Mi Saie 
No. l Cain 
Vaitie .. 60c

Malted Milk 
Shaker. SOc

Our price Sor beitli 4&C

'Where Quality Counts"
Around the world for $8.0011 TtU 
of couna i» impoulMe, Imt not 
more than it ii to «ell Prim*. Q»|^ 
meat! at leu than Humpty DumpV 
prices. Our policy U honut mt~ 
chandiiing and our thouaand* « 
loyal patrons arc proof that we prac 
tice as we preach. '

Steaks - * »« »* *?**
(Prime Steer Beef)

SOclb.

POT ROASTS
<Prime Steer Beef)

HAMS
(Whole or Ha«)

£jy lowaJPride

14 ox. LoaB
Baked under molt 
 anitary conditionsf . 
in our own bakery. 
Delivered fmh, every 
dayi two deliverie* 

Saturday.

Ghirardelli Grotind Chocolate
Vz Ib. Can   17V^!C * lb* Can

Lucky
Strikes 

Chester^
fiieM* 

Camels 
Old Gold
P«r»Mi. llC

MASON 
JARS

<Per Doien) '

200 Pieces SWIFT'S
 Dixie Bacon Squares

ISclb.
(Genuine Premium Cured 

1'/2 lb, avge.)

. SWIFTS
Eastern Salt Pork

(Very mild «M»)

Young, Fresh
Dressed Hens

pints..... 7Sc
Quarts..

Sugar !  chaap.. 
Fruit ii plentiful.

Argo
Gloss
Starch
12 0». pkg.

09C

Snowdrift
lib.Can 2T - 

Xlb. Can 52C 

4lb.Can 98C
Try it for deep frying.

Lux Toilet Soap - 3>
(ladorsed by all leaders in society and famous actresses.)

Hills Blue Can Coffee lb. 42c 
Large Chipso ........................................ ..2 for 39c
Grape-Nuts 2 for 29c 
Sunsweet Prunes, 2-lb. pkg... .2 for 33c

32c
MILK FED

VEAL STEW
ISclb.

Eastern Bacon
Whole or Half pieces

25clb.
EASTERN BACON

(Machine Sliced)

(Sugar Cured)

Boiling Meat
(Prime Steer)

lb. 1OC

SWIFTS SMOKED 
BACKS

I M

1407 SartoriAve., Torrance
LEONARD BERTRAND 

Mgr, Meat Dept.
GASTON ARCQ 

Mgr. Grocery Dept.


